Woodland restoration sites planted with Quercus lobata (valley oak) often have serious invasions 2 of nonnative annual grasses and thistles. Although prescribed fire can effectively control these 3 exotics, restoration managers may be reluctant to use fire if it causes substantial mortality of 4 recently-planted saplings. We studied the effects of prescribed fires on the survival and 5 subsequent growth of five-and six-year-old valley oak saplings at a research field near Davis, 6
INTRODUCTION 1
Oak woodlands in California have been greatly reduced in the last one hundred years, and 2 the vast riparian woodlands dominated by Quercus lobata (valley oak) have been almost 3 completely eliminated by conversion to cropland and development (Vaghti and Greco 2007, 4 Katibah 1984). In addition, surviving oak populations of many species exhibit severe long-term 5 recruitment failures that have created stands virtually devoid of saplings and young trees (Griffin 6 1976 , Bolsinger 1988 ). In recent years, there has been considerable effort at restoring oak 7 woodlands, and valley oaks are one of the most frequently planted trees at riparian restoration 8 sites in the Central Valley (Young and Evans 2005) . 9 Although natural oak stands often exhibit recruitment failure, the establishment of young 10 valley oak saplings through active restoration has met with widespread success, but the 11 establishment of native understories in these ecosystems has been severely hampered by invasive 12 annual plants such as Aegilops triuncialis (goatgrass), Taeniatherum caput-medusae 13 (medusahead), and Centaurea solstitialis (yellow star-thistle) (Stromberg et al. 2007 ). One of 14 the more successful tools for dealing with these invasives is fire (DiTomaso et al. 2006 ), which is 15 increasingly being used in strategies to restore Central Valley grasslands (Stromberg et al. 2007 , 16 Lulow et al. 2007 ). However, in sites where oak saplings have been planted, there is concern 17 about the effects of fire on these young trees (Swiecki & Bernhardt 1998 ; Mitch Sears, Chris 18 Alford, Jeremiah Mann, pers. comms.). 19 There are reasons to believe that these communities, and oak trees in particular, have 20 evolved in a naturally fire-prone ecosystem and survived anthropogenic fires for many centuries. 21 Plant communities in California's Mediterranean climate have probably always endured fires 22 (Greenlee and Langenheim 1990), and many of its plant species, including most oaks, exhibit 23 adaptations to fire, such as basal sprouting and thick bark (Pavlik et al. 1991 Burn blocks and tree heights There were still some residual differences in tree size due 22 to the previous restoration experiment, which we mitigated in two ways. First, we combined 23 an average of ten trees per block. Second, the burn treatments assigned to these blocks were 1 stratified across previous experimental history and regularly interspersed. Nine blocks were 2 assigned a summer burn treatment, nine were assigned a spring burn treatment, and nine were 3 left unburned as a control. Of these 27 blocks, one (a control) had only three small trees (mean 4 2003 height, 49cm), and was excluded from analysis. The net result was three sets of 8-9 fire 5 treatment blocks that were similar in mean tree size and variance in tree size (see Figure 1) . 6
The two burn treatments were carried out at two different times of year, but were also 7 each carried out once and in different years, so are not a direct test for the effects for burn timing 8 (or year effects, or tree age). However, their consistent effects do add a greater confidence in the 9 generality of our conclusions. We called them Summer03 and Spring04 burns here to emphasize 10 these multiple factors. all three treatments. Pre-and post-burn measurements similar to those described above for 4 Summer03 burn trees were taken for all Spring04 burn trees. Aluminum tags painted with five 5 different temperature-sensitive paints (at regular intervals between from 79ºC and 232ºC) were 6 again used to measure fire temperature at each of the 94 Spring04-burn trees. In addition to the 7 aluminum tags, ceramic tags with the same paints were hung on 18 trees, to compare these two 8 monitoring methods. 9
The Spring04 burn was conducted on May 28, 2004 from 11:00 am until 3:00 pm. 10
During the burn, dry bulb temperatures averaged 23˚C and average relative humidity was 58%. 11
As recorded by the aluminum tags, fire temperatures reached a high of at least 232˚C with a 12 mean of 197˚C. For the 18 trees with both aluminum tags and ceramic tiles, mean aluminum tag 13 temperature was 194˚C and mean ceramic tile temperature was 141˚C. As with the Summer03 14 burn, the litter and understory herb layer was mostly consumed, although patchiness was evident. was measured for all saplings in all three treatments, and main leader mortality and number of 21 coppice sprouts were noted. 22
Statistical analysis Proportion of trees with different fire responses and mean heights 23
for each year were calculated for each treatment block. Differences in sapling response to fireamong the three treatments were compared with ANOVA, treating the nine fire blocks per 1 treatment as replicates (eight replicates for controls). 2
Pre-burn tree height turned out to be a very strong correlate of tree fate (see Figures 2 and  3 3), and averaging responses across trees within blocks would negate the most important covariate 4 of fate for subsequent predictor analyses. We therefore used individual tree measurements in the 5 multiple logistic regression analysis described below. Statistically, this means we treated all of 6 the blocks within a given treatment as a single burn. Such pseudo-replication is not uncommon 7 when doing difficult fire experiments (Van Mantgem et al. 2001), and we were at least partly 8 protected from bias by the fact that the blocks we analyzed together had been previously 9 stratified and interspersed in a way that minimized potentially misleading block effects (see 10 above). 11
We used multiple logistic regression to determine significant predictors of saplings ' 12 responses to fire. We used tree size, understory grass biomass class, and fire temperatures as 
RESULTS 7
Sapling response to fire The burns resulted in three levels of sapling response, with the 8 most severe being entire tree death, followed by top-killed trees (dead main leader with sprouts 9 from the tree base), and trees that still had live main leaders ( Table 1 ). Very few of the valley 10 oak saplings died as a result of either fire (3-4%), although the majority were top-killed (66-11 72%). During the same time period, none of the control trees died or were top-killed. Basal 12 sprouting was greatly increased by the burns, averaging 4.6 sprout per tree, compared with less 13 than one per tree in the control plots (p<0.001). The latter was likely related to stem damage by 14 small mammals. 15
Predictors of sapling response to fire and critical thresholds Multiple logistic 16 regression indicated that a combination of preburn height, understory biomass and fire 17 temperature significantly predicted tree response to fire ( Table 2) . Each of these three factors 18 also independently affected the severity of burn effects. For both Summer03 and Spring04 fires, 19 smaller trees were more likely to exhibit a more severe burn response (either death or top-kill) 20 than larger trees ( Table 2) . Fire temperature was also a good predictor of tree response to fire, 21 with higher temperatures predictive of a more severe response ( Table 2) . Understory biomass 22 class was only a weakly significant predictor, and only for the Summer03 burn, with trees 23 growing in higher density understory biomass classes somewhat more likely to experience a 1 severe response ( Table 2) . 2
The Summer03-burned trees did not have any height classes where all individuals 3 avoided being top-killed by the fire (Figure 2) , while all Spring04-burned trees greater than 300 4 cm avoided being top-killed by the prescribed burn (Figure 3) . Of the seven trees that died in 5 the fires, four were less than one meter tall and all were less than 1.5 meters tall. 6
Relative growth rates (RGR) and recovery of height Both Summer03-and Spring04-7 burned trees grew faster than the control trees for the first two years after their respective fires. 8
The Summer03-burned trees' average RGR was significantly higher than controls during the first Summer03-and Spring04-burned trees had returned to heights similar to those of unburned 15 control trees (Figure 1, F=0 .72, p=0.50). 16 
17

DISCUSSION 18
The valley oak saplings in this experiment experienced very low mortality rates but 19 relatively high top-kill rates when exposed to a single low-to-moderate intensity prescribed fire, 20 a pattern typical of saplings of other California oak species (Holmes et al. in press) . Saplings 21 were more likely to survive prescribed fire when they were larger, were exposed to lower burn 22 temperatures, or were surrounded by less-dense understory biomass. 1998). This may provide some resistance against fire (Plumb 1980 , but see DeBano et al. 1998) . 22
However, in our study we did not find significant differences in overall survival or top-kill in the 23 summer and spring burns.
Although we found understory biomass class to be only a weakly significant predictor of 1 fire severity response, others have found that fuel loads do contribute to the level of fire damage 2 sustained by oaks (Kauffman and Martin 1987, Tietje et al. 2001 ). Higher density understory 3 biomass not only provides more fuel, thereby increasing fire temperatures, but also serves as a 4 fuel ladder, carrying flames into tree crowns and increasing the potential severity of a fire's 5 effects. One potential explanation for why understory biomass class was a better predictor for 6 our Summer03 burn than our Spring04 burn is that there was very little variation in understory 7 biomass in the Spring04 burn. High precipitation in spring 2004 created much more uniform and 8 high-density biomass levels throughout the Spring04 burn blocks than was found in the 9 Summer03 burn blocks. 10
Our study did not test the effects of multiple burns on valley oak sapling mortality and 11 top-kill. Other oak species subjected to multiple prescribed fires within a relatively short period Tables:  2  3  Table 1 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  Figure 2  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41 
